Kindergarten Supply List (2020-2021 School year)

*Please label your child's supplies BEFORE sending them to school. You do not need to label pencils or glue
sticks. *When you bring in your child’s supplies it is best to put everything in a large garbage bag and label it with
your child’s name.
***Be sure to purchase a lot of extra glue, sticks, folders, pencils and crayons while they
are on sale over the summer.

🍐 3 - spiral notebooks (1-plain 2-any design)
1- large package of stickers
1- plastic pencil box (8 x 5 inches)
1- package Crayola markers- washable
4- boxes 24 count Crayola crayons
2- packages 12 count Crayola colored pencils
1- large coloring book
1- set of Crayola watercolor paints
24- sharpened pencils
2- bottles of Elmer's glue-4 oz
24- Elmer’s glue sticks
1- package of EXPO dry erase markers
2- pink pearl erasers
1- pencil sharpener with lid
1- scissors for school/ one for home
1 canvas zipper pencil pouch (10x7 inches)
1 box of playdough (4-6 count)
The following supplies can be dropped in a large plastic bag during the school picnic in August. Make
sure you know your child’s assigned classroom.
2- reams of copy paper
3- large boxes of tissues
3- rolls of paper towels
3- large Clorox or Lysol disinfecting wipes
1- bottle of hand sanitizer
2- pump hand soaps
1- box sandwich bags- zip close
1- large box gallon size bags- slider close
Individual teacher’s request:
101 Mr. Zaczek
*4 plastic folders with pockets~ no binders (any
design)

102 Ms. Choe
*5 paper folders with pockets~ no binders (2 red and 1green

103 Mrs. Skores
*4 plastic folders with pockets~ no binders (2 purple
on
and 2 any design)
* One pack of baby wipes
*O

104 Mrs. Cochrane

and 2 purple)
* one pack of baby wipes

*4 folders with pockets ~no binders, no plastic,
one must be red and one green
*One pack of baby wipes *1-4 pack of AA batteries

*

